Enhanced survival of grafts genetically endowed with the ability to block CD2 and B7.
In a model of transplantation rejection, we have tested whether a graft manipulated to secrete immunomodulators could protect itself from immune destruction. An insulinoma cell line having the NOD genotype but also expressing the neoantigen, SV40 T antigen, was transfected with CTLA4Ig or LFA3Ig to block signals in the co-stimulatory/adhesion pathways. This neoantigen is potent at inducing graft rejection. Secretion of CTLA4Ig and LFA3Ig by transfectants promoted survival of the insulinoma graft in young NOD mice. In immunodeficient mice, cell growth was similar for all transfectants. However, in immunocompetent NOD mice the survival/growth of test grafts was significantly better than that of the controls. Graft survival was enhanced additively, when the two test transfectants were cotransplanted. Endowing the graft the ability to secrete immunomodulators that block individual co-stimulatory/adhesion signals can contribute to transplantation success. Blockade of two signals (CD2 and CD28) in these pathways enhances this success.